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Th. English stamp dnty on piatct medicines in ths
7ear na the 31et of arch uit amannted to 95,812
Ipounds, 10t. 7d.

Dr. Muter, analyst for the Lambeth district, in iA
last report states that out of twuenty-nine s-mples of
food, conaisting of te., coffee, br-ad, sweets, mustard,
'nilk, and beer, which he had analysd, seventeen erm
found to be adalteratou.

An Italian tranalation of the add-sa on Medicine,
delivered by Dr. Parkea at the annual meeting of the
Britiah Médical Association in August lat, is being
-publ'ebed in au Italian journal. Thé Italian ar dis.
playing great activity In tranaling from the Engliah
scientifie press.

A marked case of hydrophobia imm the bite of a cet
occurm. n1 Liverpeol lately. A boy of nia, five weeka
after the inliction of the wound, which bad been an-
terized ad droesed, gradually became averse to. the
sight or mention of water, and died in great agony from
a succession of convulsive fits.

An important meeting of medical men and other par-
tons, of varionus nations, interested in the solution of the
prioblem of the best means of dealing with the sick and
wounded in war, bas just been beld in Vienna. The
varions ambulance.waggons, cooking-waggons, and other
articles exhibited in the Sanitats-Pavllon of the Inter-
national Exhibition have been examined and the merits
have boen compared. The Empress Augusta of Germany
bas addremsed an autograph letter to Dr. Wittelshofer,
the principal originator of the meeting, expreasing the
great interest which ashe foela in its objecta.

The tradera in the pseudo-diplomna of the so-called
America Unirority of Philadelphia have been attempt.
ing tu do buimnas in Cuba. Five of these documenta
were lately presented to the Spanish consul in Philadel.
phia, it being necessary that hé sheuld eertify to
the existence of the couege in order to give
the diplomas legality with the Spaniah dominions.
His suspiéion, however, waa excited by the fact
that Sve had boe presented to him within a month,
at the time of the year when diplomas are net usually
given. Hé therefore communicated with the mayor of
ThUladelphia on the subject, and the matter bas bean
placed in the hands of the police.

THE MALADY oF TuE FIRST NAPOLEON.
Thé following interesting letter. along with a lock cf

bair, has been recently discovered by Major Youn& of
Lincluden, Scotland. It was written to bis father by
Dr. Short, principal médical oicer at St. Helona ait the
timenofNapolson'adeath : "St. Helena, 7th May, IF21.
-Yo will, no doubt, be much surprised to bear of Bo-
naparte's death, who expired on thé 5th of May. after au
illnesa of nome at=nding. His diseasé vas cancer i the
atom ch, that must have lastoe seme years, anI becn in
a atate of uloeration Rame months. I Was in censulta-
tien and attendance saveral days, but hé would not see
strangers. I aa officially introduced the moment he
died. His facs in death was the most beautiful I *ver
behold, exhibiting softnces and every good exprssion
in the highest degree, and reailly semed fermed to con.
quer. The following day I superintended the cissection
of his body (at this time his countenance was mucl ai.
tered), whioh was dons at is c-xn roquet, to ascertain
the exact seat of the diase (which hé imagined te bc
-where it was afterwards disovered to b), with the
view of benefiting bis son, who might inhérit it. Dur-
ing the whele of his illness ho neyer somplained, and
kept his character to the last. The disease being ber*-
ditary, bis father havig died of it, ad bis siater, the
Princes Borghese, being supposed to have it, proves to
the world that limuats and mode of lE had no baud in
it; and, contrary ta the assertions of Meses. O'Meara
and Stobo, bis liver was perfectly sound; and had hl,
been on the throne of France, instesd of au inhabitant
of St. Helena, hé would equally have suff.red, as no
earthly power could cure the disease when form '.
[British Medical Journal.

R OYAL COLIEGE OF PHYSIC1.NS AND SUR-
GEONS, Kingeton, in t.fEliatio with Quen's Uni.

Versity.
TwztarrnT Sr.ssxon, 1 873-74.

The School of M.edicine at Kinguton be.ng incorporat-
ed with independent 1owere andprivleges under the
designation of "The oala Colege of Phyiician and
Surgeons, Kinrtton." will commence ita Twenticth Ses.
&ion in the Collre Bufldin , Princess street, on the first
Wedncday in e-7tàbo, 18 3.

TEACHING STAFF.

JOHN R. DICKSON, MD., M.R. C.P.L, M.RC.S.E.,
and F.RC.S., Edin.; PR mmerT, Professor of
clinical S

FIFE FOWLE .D., LkCS., Edin., Raonrnun,
Professor of Maturia Modica.

UORATIO YATES. M.D., Professer of the Principles
andl Practico of Medicine, and Locturer on Clincal
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetries
and Dieascs of Women and Children.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
and Sur~ical Anatomy

OCTAVIUS ',ATFM M.D.. Professer of the Institutes
of Medicine and Sanitary Science.

JA11LS NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Pofessor of otany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., P.RS., Edin., (Profes-

swr of Chemiory and Natural History, Queen's
University), Professor of Chenistry and Practical
Chmniitzy.

A hpRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor o' Médical
Jurisprudenc.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.KC.S.K, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College is afTdiated to Queen's Tnivemity, where-
in the degree of M.D. rnay be obtained by its shudents.

Certificates of attendance at this CoUrge are recog-
izLed by a..z Royal Colle-es of Surgeons of London and

Ednburgh; and cither ite degree of M.D. or the Li.
censé of the Coflege entitles the holder thereof to aU the
pri-lege in Creat Britain that are conferred na the
graduates and students of any other Colonial ege.

The new premises of the College are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are presented for the
study of Practical Anataiy, and great advantages for
Clinical instruction aro afeorded at the General Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full infornation as to subjecta of study, fees, &c.,
may bc obtaind on alication ta

Dr FWLER, bT .egistrar, Kingston.

H.]KELC MD.

WJHOLEALE DRUGGIST,Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and OfGcinal Medcines sent eat;
and prices guaranteed antisfactory.

I L O R 0 D Y N Ir-Dr J. COLLIS BROW'INE'S
CVHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

xlroni-r CAUToN. The publiahed statcmenut that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a specialty, is calculated
to milead tho public.

J. T. Dv-,-orrr therefore begs to state that Chlore.
dyne haa bnflcd ail attempts at analysis. the publbsed
formula diZcring widely; hence the statement that the
composition of Chlorodyne ia known ia contrary to fact.

The universal celebnty of Chlorodyne in the greater
reason that the jpublio ahculd be supplied with the gen-
nine, not a justification for the pale of a apurious com-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" is à: fanciful name applied by
Dr J. CoUlia Browne to his discovery, and the formula
confSded to J. Davenport only.

The Lfowing is an extract :rom the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery cuit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chanceller
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, that the atate-
ments of the defendant Préeman wore deliberately un-
true, and hé regretted ta say they had baen awore to.
Eminent Hospital Phyicias of Lndon ated that Dr
Collis Browne vas the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
thcy prescribo. it , y, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See the es, July 13, 1864

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russe!
street, Bloomabury square, London.

N OTES ON ASTHMA; its Ferms and Teatment,
B'Jy Jome C. TsioRowooon, M.D., Lcnd., Physi.

cian to the H itl for Diéa of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second tion, revised and enlarged, crown Svo
pnoe 40 0d. Sent by book pSt by Henry Kimpton, 2

Eg' olborn, London. ,

JIEIG COMPANY EXTrRACT OF ME:AT. A=.
-J stérdam Exhibition, IS',3 tLe Grand IXp!cma of
Honour, being thé first pri;a superi r tth.Ld
medal. Parié Exhibition, 1837, Two Gol. ;
Havre Exposition, 18.8, the cola Meda. Onlv bort
warrantoa correct and genuine by Baron Liébi;, the in-
ventor. "A succers anj a boon.' Medical Pres ani
C.rcular. One pint of delicious bcd te for 5 cents,
which coota 25 centa if made from fresh meat, Chcs.p.
est and finct flavourod stock for soups, c.

Crroe. Require Baron IwEBG's signature upon.
every jar. Sold by all Drm 'st's snd aIl Who =:.-
Houses, and of LIEiG'SE TRACT OF '.MET
COMPANY (Limited, 43 Mark Lane, KC., London.

NornCE. Tarious rnemical analyes Lave been pub.
linhcd, turpoting to show a fracton more of moisture
to exist M the Company's Extrmet than in some imita-
tion sorts, It ia extrernely easy to evaporato the water
almoét to any extent, but it is quite as certrin that the
fine mraty flaveur which distinguiahes the Company's
Extract from all others would be destroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract wore carried boyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Lielg Compny's Extract
with boiling bot wvter, will be found to be grcatly eu-
peror in flaveur, strength, and clearnes to any other
sort. This explains the univeral preference it obtains
in the market. This Extract is supplied to the Britiah,
French, Prussian, Russihn, and other Govorment.

C H L O R A LU M.

Liquid and Powder.
The odourless and non-poisnons Diainfectant and

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disetae, diéln ectin

sick rocis, and removing foul odours ; invaluaile whcn

used in badly snelling cloeeta, urinals, &c. Aléo in

powder which will be found invaluable as a substitute

for other disinfecting powder which give off strong

odbur. ' Sold by all Chemisin. The Chloralum Com-

pany, 1 and 2, Grat Winchmtr atreet Buldigs, LM

don, KC.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, preýîrvd by
I.Mesrs GRIMAULT and Co.. Operative thramists,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, sud for sale by F. Newberry &
Sons. 37. Newgate street, Landon, and by aIl Druggte
and Wholezo loues in the Unitod Statee.

These prDdurts are prepréd vith the greatest care,
under the dircet supervision of Dr Lxoorrr, Profo.sor
of the Facubg.' of Medicine, Pharmaciét of tho fimt clasa
to the lospitals of Paris, and ex-Prepara!,r of th:
Course of lhysiology of CLAUDE BXuARD At the Col-
loge of France, etc.

RIMAULT'S GUARANA. a vegetable product ch-
tained frmin Brazil. infallible in cases of lemicrania

Headacihe, and Neuralgia. To thcse properties it joina
that of arresting diarrhoea And dysenttry, howover se-
ver. Physiciéa are requested to sak for Guarana
Learing thé ses of Grimault & Co., se as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported from Bra::il.
this latter kind being froquently subatituted for Gri.
mault'a. Dos: one packet in a little sogared water,
and another packet l an hour afterward.

RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGAR1LTITS, preparedG frein Rein of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and al
complaints of the respiratory organs arm promptly cured
or reoved by their smoeh. The cfficacy of this riant
bas been proved by extensive une in England and (otr-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bcRa-
donns, of stramonium, and of arunious acid, and other
planté hitherto employedl.

MANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.M By EDwARD JorN WàAnea, M.D., F.RC.P.
Third flltion, fcap. 8vo, 12 6d. May be ordoredby
post of Henry Kimpton, Medi-al BooksIler, 82High
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COP T < A. Now ready, price 10@ 6d, the FigLth

Edition of Squire's Companion to thé PharmacoTsa.
Contains the new modicine, Chloral, Chloroxide or
Iran, Subeutaneou Injectiona and &all cal inforna-
tion up to the present time. J. & Chrblil, New
Borlington ttrecet, Landon.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Discases of In£ancy and Childhood. By

TnomAs HAvwEs TAexn, M.D. Dery 8ro clotht,
price 14. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
by AL.E M u.-, .D. IAnd., M.R.C.P., Phy-i-
cian to the H ital for Woimen, and Physician-Acoou.
cheur to St. a Hespital. "The book will be an
adnirable work o Luent référence to the busy prao-
titioner.'-Lancet. Henry Ro-nh , 356, Strand.

May be orelred through anY Colonial Bookser.


